
4/26/95 
nichard fallen 
260 Fifth ave., 
flew York, DI 10001 
DV -I,  Richard, 

my enilouej letter to Lerman wit ,  a letter I'm asking him to get to ilailer with 
a wig of  ria3V6a 	it a droam situation. 

NO p.r. men uould 	) on itsvossibiliLios no matter how great an imagination 
he mir;ht 

i-10 l iatt; Tuts 

I've be..11 enjoying myself recently kiritink: what I'm thinIdng of au either 
1:aiLlkls Tale or 
liailer's 
uith tho subtitle of 01' the al: Aasasoination 

Wit gout the book I've been enjoy-Ina ridiculing Hailer and iflichiller, his 
"associate," one who it uould dell= hyonae and vulturdes to call a "scavenger. " 

I think yeu 1i 	a pretty good id;; oi 	gout, the evidence ie "impenetrable, 

Bout, 



4/26/95 Herman Graf 
Carroll & Graf 
260 Fifth ave., 
Vatic York, NY 10001 

Wart:man, 

P4easo send a cow of 1L.'0.J. aGidh! au coon as yuu possibly can to Mom= k4ilor 

inuloccd lcttel. to Itht or IYAtcr, a rAypod copy of it. I'm trying out a 

new tyce..viter table tha'i let-; mo keep my legs oluvated as T  must and with I get used 

tJ 	q bad typi.ne will Iv: A:or..s. 
0 Mum I encit.o'::ge you as strong:I: ap can to rive that letter along with your own 

release 04 iL to thp media. - have roc, ons for bolioving that thin time he will not 
be received as von as in thk!. past. 1 aluo believe that WI is fur that reason rewhime 

1...o.k Olich is .A)..6 ale until Like mid,,le o1 next month from a fairly vetont announce-
ment. 

It is an idoal situation for n'.;tranti.to attentiun to what is anything but 
HI4enotrable" in NEV12 AGAIII 

I think the paper; will co for it, especially if you tell them I'm 82, cannot 
travel - if I could lia hand deliver th book to him, with a photographer to capture 
it - a.scl hoo weak, etc. 	am. 

I wevid 	very much t- Jaw when MAW AW.1211 will be in thL: stores so I can 

b9 yr,parca 	do what is posoible for me to help it. 

arold '0(Jisberg 



,car ri/41..;5 

	

ni 	cow of huar. uoc.an1 :3 report in tho ■- hiladelphia Inquirer Oil yowl 

fur dttyn edIfyinc hltoryLiz..jore at haul, I was taken by wh:::t 31 u. quotes you or- 

Inyin a-6.044.---osauatt s Tale: 

	

"iiinilor said he trticidoil 	 -.:as 	 that Weald aged alone in idlting 

klarramticr. 	lit P. Iiuii y - 	L from the r2:iri,lonce,(which is impenotrablel , but 

bemuse I Got to 1u ti. ebe,mote17.'" 

%Men me met at 4aerisetown Univornity in 1973 I of i:ored. you access to all the 

	

ny pa.i:;ea 	.r BI records I Ind. ion eaid you'd bo ii touch. But yoit were not. 

• I could not very well ship yen thournurlo of pages no could copy them and 

send ycy •  

of it as well as somor tb,,: more recent Pia and other records I've gotten 

nro wad ingyr 

	

do, I 'm at1;1311 .: Herman i.lraf 	scad yo:. a copy soyoucan decided foyirouxuelf 

oh Alter 	on -2 don not hav-  two rulitzers can find it other than "impenetrable"  

Ndght. 

SincerAy, 

614 i  

Harold Weisberg 

7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frodericl., MV) 21702 

..J . :isberg 


